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THE OFFICE SEEKER.

It' win n noble office-seek- went to Wahiii;tnn
Til Ktt ru jnltil fur tho work be'd been unJ

inline Mntl ilone.
At fin of all he thought that he would ask the

President
To put him In the Cabinet; but ere a liny will

itpent.
Upon a ilnult judgeship all lit cncrglen were

' bent.

The second week he thought that he wouM quite
i rontenteil he

,4.'" he wcremaile a consul In tome tnjvn across
the sen! ,

Hut when be found he could not have nn oftiie or
i.thjt kind.
l(lto a place he turned hit agile

' - mind
Hut not much to cninurtfK '''m '" (''Is quest

could he tind.

' "Wheronhc said a clerkship in the War Depart
went would

Have fcaotiircs In It that he thought held quite a
deal of good;

And added, if tlierc were no place among the
men of war,

He'd even serve hi country n a public Janitor,
Or as the keeper of onic biff official's office door

When blust'rlng March wa over, he put In n
, new rcuueit:
A tradershlpln L.V supplies, he said, would suit

lilm hent.
And when hit application lor that office wa de- -
. nled,
lie allowed himself a percon-t- arouse hit coun-

try' pride,
. Kor with a free pis to hit home, he went there

.itltfiod.

From which the world tnuttgaiher that the ol- -
not

A creature to be laughed at by the unambitious
lot; '

Var the ugtvtil heart on lofty place the office
seeker sett,

To settle up hi party' and hit nation's little
debtt.

Me' apt to be quite jiappy over anything lie get.
John Kendrick Hangs in llatpcr't Weekly.

Growing Wheat Cheaply.
"We do not believo that tho present low

price of wheat is to be permanent. In
nearly all wheat-growin- g countries this
grain is now only produced at a loss: The

laborer is worthy of his hire. In the long

run every staple necessary fowl must
glvean average profit to the producer
equal to what his labor can secure by the
production of something else. But cheap
wheat has doubtless had the effect of in-

citing wh;at growers to means of econo-
mizing so as to produce wheat at tho
smallest cost per bushel. In most places

cheap wheat has been grown only on new
land' that held the stored-u- p fertility of
centuries, and as this has been exhausted
such lands have been thrown aside, and
successive areas of virgin soil have been
brought under wheat cultivation.

This process cannot longer be contin-

ued. If there are regions in British Co-

lumbia where new lands suitable for

wheat growingcan bo found, tho difficulty
of transportation willnrevent their being

- brought under cultivation, except very
slowly. Practically tho wheat growing
of the next 20 years or 30 years will he on
land that has already borne some crops
of wheat, and will need some care to re-

store its lost fertility. Wheat in closo

succession is 'much more exhaustive than
are most other crops. Wheat requires
phosphate and nitrogen, and neither can
it get except from the soil. Nitrogen for

Indian corn is developed in the, growing
season by cultivation, hastening tho for- -

- mentation of vegetable matter in tho soil.

With wheat the oqly tilling possible is
harrowing in early spring. Probably the
greatest-benefi- t of this is to open the soil
to light and air, and hasten thenutrifica- -

- tion of what vegetable matter it contains.
A fall or winter top dressing of stable
manure greatly adds to tho .benefit from
this early spring harrowing, and it makes
a good clover catch almost a certainty.
It is by growing clover alternately with
wheat that tho requisite fertility needed
to produce a good crop maybe best main-
tained. But tho competition in wheat
growing is now so closo and prices are so
low, that it nowhere pays to plow under
clover for tho wheat crop. Itwasalways

'a wasteful practice, using the land two
""' yeanTfor one crop. The farmer who will

grow'jhe cheapest wheat hereafter must
grow and feed his clover crop bo as to get

' a profit from that also.
This practically means that cheap wheat

must hereafter bo grown in a rotation,
and perhaps as incidental to crops -- that
yield larger profits than Itself. Wejinow
farmers whose main crop is potatoes who
find wheat growing profitable, because
this winter grain gives better chance for
seeding with clover than any spring grain
could do. If they sowed clover with nd

other crop, as is often advised, weeds
como in which tho grains would check.
Besides, clover tho first summer yields
very littlo, On rich lalTd itinny cuta ton
per acre if left till September, but this,
though paying well for cutting, gives
hardly any profit. It is better to grow
wheat seed with cloveratul take tho grain
and straw as clear profit, as tho Into clov

. or will ho as good as if sown alone.
This necessity of growing wheat in

is an advantage in securing greater
economy of labor. It is, indeed, the only
way in which wheal can bo grown with-

out tho cost of harvesting eating out tho
greater part of tho profit. Tho prices of
field hands in harvesting aro oxcessivo,
$4 and even $5 per day being paid toablo- -

bodied, skilled men. It Is. except for
plowing and sowing .tho crop, tho only
tlmo in tho year when those who grow
wheat to the exclusion of all other crops
have any work to offer. It can only be
supplied by outsiders who como for the
purpose, and must be paid wages hlgli
enough to attract them.

In the far West there are bantls of trump
' harvesters who begin on tho southern

belt t)f wheat growing and travel north- -

' ward, helping in tho harvest of grain till
they stop in the Bed Hlver region of

northern Dakota or of Canada. They de

r T" ff
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mand and get largo pay. At present low
prices of "wheat they take the actual prof-

it. Possibly white virgin fertility.iniikes
his crops good the farmers may think that
he is making something. But after n few
years crops decline, and the crop la too
poor to pay the excessive cost of harvest
Ing. It is a mistake to suppose that the
Western wheat grower gels the benefit of

the improved machinery ho buys. It
goes to tho help that ho, even with this
advantage, is obliged to hint.

Thi) business cf wheat grow ing iniif t in
future le an incident in improved farm
ing that will furnish work for farm help
all through, tho year, and thus reduce
harvesting prices to a reasonable figure.
With improved machinery a farmer ran
now cut 15 or 20 acres of wheat and set
in tho barn or stack, if ho has help hired
by tho month or year, cheaper than ran
tho Western farmer who relics on tram)
harvesters. What the small farmer saves
in extra harvesting wages ho can put' in
tho land to mako his crop larger. Wheat
yields on most lands can he increased
eight or ten bushels per aero by a dress-

ing of mineral manure costing only two
or three dollars per aero. Tho increased
grain and straw more than pays tho cost,
besides the benefit that tho clover crop
receives. Often an extra half ton of the
best clover hay may bo cut on'land that
has been phosphated. In spring, too,
when the harrowing is done, a very light
dressing of nitrate of soda will pay well,
both for tho wheat and tho clover, espec-

ially if it has not been possible to top
dress with barnyard manure.

These are, wo are sure, the conditions
under which most of tho wheat tho world
will eat must in future be grown. They
involve expense that will only be homo
as wheat becomes an incidental crop, and
a largo "part of this expense can bo assur-
ed to the main crops on which the farmer
relies for his income For this reason tho
cheap growing of wheat must for a long
time be limited, and its price must ad-

vance so that those who possess more
wasteful methods and get smaller crops
can at least make a miserable living
They need not expect a profit. The poor-
est workers in any lino of work can earn
never much more than a hare living, and
occasionally less than this. Amerfean
Cultivator.

Mixed pickles, new nnd fresh at Stri-

ker's.

One word describes it "perfection.
Wo refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, cures obstinate sores, burns, skin
diseases and is a well known euro for
piles. A. R. Fisher, CIpvorport, nnd
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

Rules of Tho Primary.
At a meeting of the Democratic Com.

mi'ttee of tleTenth --Senatorial district,
held at (ho law oflico of W. K. Barnes,
in tho town of Hardinsburg, August tho
9th 1893. present, all the members except
Judge Woolfolk-o- f Meade, who was pre-
sent by proxy.

Tho following Resolutions wero ofiered
and adopted:

Resolved: 1. That all legal voters
who are known democrats, or persons
that have affiliated with the democratic
party in tho past, or who in good faith
propose to do so in, tho future aud will
agree to support tho nominee of tho pri-
mary, will be permitted to vote in this
primary.

2. That tho Chairman of this com-
mittee be authorized to procuro ballots
for the district primary and distribute
thoso belonging to each county to tho
chairman thereof, who will distribute
the samo to tho various clerks at tho vot-
ing places of his county- -

3. That the Chairman of their respec-
tive counties bo and they aro hereby
authorized to appoint, from the list of
proposed ofiicors submitted by the can-
didates as provided by law, all tho officers
of said primary in his couuty necessary
to legally conduct the Samo.

4. That tho shorifl of each voting
place throughout tho district be authoriz-
ed to deliver to tho chairman of hiscounty
the poll' book of such voting place where
he may be sheriff", on Tuesday Sep. 5
1893, and that this committee meet at
the law oflico of W. K. Barnes in tho
town of Hardinsburg, on Monday, the
Ilth of Sept., 1893 to compare tho poll
and declare the nomineo of tho primary
as prescribed by law. "

5. That such candidates as have sub-

mitted thoir names to tho Secretary on
tho 15th of August, as provided by reso-
lution at a former meeting of this coin-mitte-

aro hereby notified to meet tho
Chairman of this committee at his oflico
in tho town of Hardinsburg on August
tho 17th 1893, at 2 o'clock p. in., and de-

posit with said Chairman their pro rata
part of $000, an estimated cost of said
primary olection. Should tho primary
cost less than said estimated amount,
thon in that evont tho excess is to be
distributed and refunded pro rata among
Eiiid candidates. Should it cost more,
they aro to mako up tho deficiency.
Clarence Storett, W. K, Barnes,

Secretary. Chairman.

Littlo vegetable health producers:
Little Early Risers euro malarious

disorders and rcgulato tho stomach and
bowels, which prevents hcadacho nnd
dizziness. A. R. Fisher, Clovcrport, and
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

Havo you ever tried crudo Carbolic
acid? You once try it, you will llko it.
Sulzer's.

Sweet pickles, all sorts. Sulzer's.

MONTHLY CROP REPORT

Of Commissioner of Agiculture, La-

bor and Statistics.

Fuaxkfokt, Ky., August 8, 1S93.

Since my report in June, tho crop of
corn, tobacco and hemp in many coun-

ties has been cut very short. Tho thought
has been very severe in a largo part of
(he State. In many counties they iiavc
not suffered for want of rain. It is very
difficult to write general remarks from
reading tho reports from the diflVrent
counties as they vary so much, hardly two
reports from tho samo county alike. Quito
n number of correspondents report good
rains on July 31st, but they were not gen-

eral. Reports from tho counties of Mercer,
Anderson, Shelby nnd Sponccr are very
discouraging don't think they cun raise
one-ha- lf n crop. Tho counties of Jessa-
mine, Fayette, Mndison, Montgomery,
Bath, Clark and Bourbon havo fiuo pros-

pects for corn and tobacco. The tobacco
is spotted, but not mora so than usual. I
asked this month as to tho probable yield
of wheat per acre. A number of corres-
pondents did not notice the question

and gave per cent Instead; but
T gather from those that have answered
that tho crop will fall considerably under
that of last year. Tho estimated short
ago of the V. H. crop, as compared with
last year, is very large. Europe is also
reported as having a short crop, nnd Is
taking our wheat as fast as sho can with-

out attracting too much attention. Now,
would It or not Ihj wise for tho farmers to
stack their wheat nnd hold it for n whllo
as the price is low, hoping that
this unsettled financial condition of this
country will not last long. Tho average
yield per aero from the reports I havo re
ceived is 13 bushels.

cokn.
Tho com crop up to tho middle of July

was very promising, nnd bid fair to make
a very large yield. Tho ground was well
ploughed, tho corn was lino color nnd
looked well; but for tho past fifteen days
the early corn has suffered badly, and
now both early and Into corn aro suffer-
ing olike The per cent, is placed at 87.

- OATS.

Tho oat crop has been harvested in
good conditisn, and I don't supposo that
the quality was ever excelled in tho Stato.
The per cent, is 102.

, JIAKLEV.

The crop is very small and tho qunlity
not very good. Tho per cent, is placed
at 90.

ROnOHUM.

Tho averago is placed at 83.
POTATOES.

Tho crop is a very largo yield. Condi-
tion August 1st is 08.

TOnACCO.

Tho very excessively hot, dry weather
lias materially checked the growth of to-

bacco, and moro especially that of tho
lato planted tobacco, which, in many
places is doing little or no good. If pres-

ent conditions last tho decreaso in quan-
tity will be great. Ono correspondent
writes: "My tobacco is looking badly,
some of it going to seed in shapo of mill-loi- r.

I give tho per cent, at 81. The acro-ag- e,

as compared with last year, at 90.
TIMOTHY.

The crop of titnothy hay is very large,
and stacked in fine condition. From re-

ports short crop's from abroad, it would
bo well for the farmers to take care of it,
forthero islikely bo a foreign demand for
it.

. 1'ASTUItES.

To ride along tho railroads in many
places will show tho condition of pas-

tures, dry enough to be fired frona spark
from an engine, and many places largo
portions of,adjoining fields tho grass near-ly.burn-

up. A gentleman from ty

said to mo that ho was afraid
to leave, home for fear that his grass would
catch fire from tno passing trains. Per
cent. 80.

F1IUITH.

The average condition of apples on Au-
gust 1st is not so good as on July 1st, hav-

ing fallen off badly. It is a rare thing to
find a perfectly sound npplo; great many
counties report nono at all, but tho few
comities reporting good crops will make
tho average appear large. Per cent. 48.
Peaches 57. Grapes 77.

"

STOCK.

The condition of all kinds of stock Is
reported good. Per cent. 95.

Very respectfully,
Nicholas McDowell,

Commissioner.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.
DeWitt's Witch Huzol Salvo cures burns.
DoWitt's AVitcli Hazel Salvo curessorce.

DoWitt's Witch HazelSalvocuresulcors.
A. R. Fisher, Clovcrport, and Witt &

Meador. Hardinsburg.

Canned asparagus awlul nice we
havo it Sulzer's.

The Meanest Yet.
Mrs. Do Gabb Of all mean, unselfish,

inconsiderate people, I think that Mrs.
Do Blank is tho meanest.

Mr. Do Gabb What has she dono
now?

Mrs. Pe Gabb Sho was tho only resi-

dent of this neighborhood who had a tel-

ephone in tho hoiise, nnd she's had it
taken out. N. Y. Weokly.

Formal Frigidity.
Sho (in tho swell set) Why is tho

north polo so cold, do you imagine?
Mle (not in it) Becauso it Is in tho up-p- er

circle" I fancy'- - DotroTt Free Press.

Remember you will find tho latest
styles in Ladles white operas at Sulzer's.

NYMPH
SUBSCRIBE AT

,.

HARNED.

Andrew Driskell wits in town last
week.

A lino rain last Friday was welcomed
by all.

Harncd was well represented at tho
picnic Saturday at Bums.

Miss Mattlo Pumphry, of West View,
is visiting Miss Bona Roberts this week.

Miss Nannlo Payne wilj go to Texas
this mouth where sho will keep house
for her brothers Charlesund Silas Payne.

Jits. Blair while working with nthresh- -

machine last week got ono of his hands
badly mangled which will disablo him
for Boino time.

Stovo Gray is at work for Art Good-

man will stay there another week when
he will start to hchool to Mr. Driskell.
Wo wish him much Bitccess.

Miss Minerva Shipley, of Hardin
county, is visiting friends nnd relatives
in this vicinity. Arthur Goodman aud
others aro expecting to go to tho Chero- -

kco nation soon.
Sam'l. and John Payne, of Texas, aro

expected hero in a fow days to wit
their parents and friends. It has been
twelvo years sinco Snimiol went to Texas
and ho hits never been back sinco.

Michael Meyer went to Louisville last
to attend the burial of his young-

est child which died at his homo in this
place on lost Monday morning. He was
accompanied to Louisvillo by his broth
er, M. leyer of Bums.

Andrew Driskell will begin his school
in this district Monday, Aug. 21st. All
tho pupils aro anxious for the day to
come. Andrew is a splendid teacher and
takes nil pains to do nnd teach what is
right and proper both in and out of the
school room.

Rev's. IJ. E. Campbell, Morris nnd
others will begin n series of meetings at
this place the fourth Sunday in this
month. AVo Iiojkj to havo our friends
all come from far and near and help us
to build up tho cause of God in our
midst

George Grey is becoming much inter
ested in tho lumber trade. His business!
calls him to Hudson every fow days.
It must bo .getting serious. He is pros-

pering as well as any young man in our
country aud has thrco dwellings in
Harncd all complete and yet tho cry is
"more-lumbe- r" this is straugo to most
of tho citizens of our town: hut it seems
sinco the monoy panic has gotten so
great that Georgo is becoming more and
more interested, but wo aro glad to seo
this for Georgo is a promising young
man and wo wish him all the good luck
ol anyone. We, as his friends, would
like to ei j y life with him, so George,
do pray, don't forget us, for times are
getting too hard for friends too separate.
Wo must cling together as a band of
brothers.

Thero was quite a large crowd ot folks
from tho direction of Hardinsburg, who
wero supposed to bo colored by their
loud and unearthly screams and man-
ner of travel, which consisted of two old
road wagons tied together and drawn by
two horses, passed through this place on
Wednesday night, August 9th, nrousing
tho citizens by their haunting cries,
clownish songs and rattling wagons,
which was enough to hush tho bark ot

the watch dog aud make him stand
breathless and motionless, as if his time
had como. Tho crowd consisted of about
twenty-fiv- e strong, hearty, yelling (sup-

posed to bo) darkies from parts unknown.
They pursued their course Eastward for
about a quarter of a mile, thon turned,
coming back with as much noiso ns ever,
again arousing tho citizens from their
slumber, (thoso who were not scared too
bad to Bleep). Thoy went screaming and
yellingxlown tho road and tho last we
heard of thorn tlley wero all singing "Pin
going far away." This charmed tho
watch dog and not fearing further danger
he resumed his bark. It has sinco been
learned that it was some of our young
folks and our friends, who wero rejoicing
on account of tho election hold at Har-
dinsburg, Monday, August 7th, at which
time whisky was voted out of tho Har
dinsburg precinct. AVo don't know who
these rejoicers wore, but we nro glad to
say that if that was what thoy wero re-

joicing about that nearly all Harned will

join them in their glee. "Rejoice on,

oh! ye of morry hearts."

Marking Handkerchiefs.
There is a decided effort porcoptiblo to

get away from tho vory(ornato nnd illegU

bio letters and monograms formerly so

much employed. But the opposite ex-

treme is reached when tho name or ini-

tials aro merely written inn running hand
nnd putlincd In tho embroidery cotton,
which practice, although cortainly indulg-

ed in by a fow, is hardly to bocommoud-e- d

in conrparison with tho employment
of simple, artistic forms. As a substitute
lor the satin stith, if preferred, tho letters
may ho outlined and filled in with French
knots. For an ordinary set of plain hand-

kerchiefs, a single initial, qulto Bmall and
perfectly simplo in form, is in excollont
tasto, and would form an easy beginning
for thoso who nro not yet very skillful or
experienced in tho work. N. Y. Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Don't forget tho great bargains in Tan
Bhoes at Spier's.

During the Honeymoon.
Husband I havo been thinking, dear

that I mustjbo a very poor husband. HB
Wife What makes you think so?; 14M

""NVell, it is said that the best wi ves get

the poorest husbands." Boston (Hobo.
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KAYE & HOBEN'S
j EVERYDAY

Bargain are Going at tie

We arc closing out everything in yard goods so as to en-- ,
able us to devote more time and capital to Furnishing Goods.
Don't put it off too long as they are going fast and you will
lose money if you, miss this chance. If you have no money,
bring us your butter, eggs, chickens and feathers and get a
pair of women's $1.50 fine shoes sold everywhere for 2.50.

Kage & Hoben,
Our Store is Opsn oTery night in tin week. -- fcJ3LOVERPORT, KY.

Rover Makes a Joke
"Como tako a ride on my tail," said

tltO'dog to the cat.
"flow can I ride on your tail? asked

the cat.
"Can't you seo it'sn waggin'V" said

tho dog, winking his left eye at tho
canary. Harper's Young People.

Still it goes crude Carbolic Aci- d-
send your can nnd get a quart Sulpr's.

Causo for Joy.
"What! You haven't heard of our ma-

sonic lodge? Why, sir, it's celebrated
from ono end of the country to the oth-

er."
"Ah, I seo. Your lodge, then, has

among its members tho oldest mason?"
"No, sir, it's celebrated as being tho only

lodgo in tho country that hasn't tho old-

est mason." Judge.

, DIRECTORY.
CIItCIJlTCOUIIT.

Convenca at Hardlnaburg second Monday In
February, May and Oetobor.

T. II. McHeath, Judge, Leltchueld, Ky.
Weed S. Chelf, Coimnounealth'i Attorney,

Elliabethtown, Ky.
V. O. liabbage, Matter Counnliiloner, liar

dlniburg, Ky.
1'. K. lthodes, Sheriff. McDanlols, Ky.

Chnrlei Miller, Hardinsburg. Ky.
W. I. ltamsoj, Cloveriiort, Ky.
W. SrCart, Union Star, Ky.

It. S. Sklltman, Clerk, Hardinsburg, Ky.
Frank lleavln. Surveyor, Cloverport, Ky.
John Slaton, Jailer, Hardinsburg, Ky.

COUNTY COIIKT
Convenes third Monday tn each month.
Thomas Adklsson, Judge, Hardinsburg, Ky.
Milton Hoard, Attorney, Hardinsburg, Ky.
John K. Monarch, Olork, Hardinsburg, Ky.

(lIIAUTinil.Y COIIIIT.
Convenes fourth Monday in March, June

September and December.

MAGISTttlllAlilMSTKICTS.
IIakdikskubo. Courts on Wednesday suc

ceeding the first Monday In Maroh, June Se
tcmber and December. Magistrates, Ben t
Miller and Lum Ulack. Constable, Loo Dish-o- p.

Hardinsburg City Court. J. 11. lluiby,
Mayor; Dent Brown, Marshal) V. O. Bab-bag- e,

Attorney. City Court, olvil terms, first
Monday in March, Juno, September and

Clovkrpout. Courts Thursday succeeding
the first Monday In March, June, September
and December. Magistrates, Dudley Ham-bloto- n

and Joseph Mullen. Constable, Thos,
Koenan. Cloverport City Court. Civil terms
first Monday in Maroh, June, September and
December, Mayor, Charlos Ligbtfoot. Mar-

shal, James Hambleton.

MoDaniels, Magistrates, Henry II. Dean,
Kock Vale; Sam W. Parsons, MoDaniels.
Com tabln, (leo. W, Burton, Iluth, Courts at
Hock Valo on Friday succeeding the first Mon-

day In March, June, September and Decem-

ber, and at MoDaniels Tuesdays after the boo-on- d

Monday in said months.

Hudsunvilli. Magistrates, (leo. Harnod,
Custor; Henry C. Urine, Hudson. Constable
John Novitt, Constantino. Courts at Hudson-vlll- o

on Wednesday succeeding the second
Monday in March, June, September and De-

cember, and at Custer on Thursday following
the same months.

Bkwlkyvillc Magistrates, Riloy Dowel),
Irvlngton ; 0. 0. Martin, Ulg Spring. Con-

stable John Priost. Courts at Bowioy vlllo on
Friday succeeding tho second Monday in
Maroh, June, Septembor nnd December, und at
Wobster on Saturday.

Union Stab. Magistrates, James J. Severs,
Union Star; John- - W. Jarrett, Stephensport.
Constable, Jabos Uaynes, Courts at Union
8 tar on Wednesday succeeding the third Mon-

day In March, June, September and Decem-

ber, and at Stephensport on Thursday,

FISOAIi COUItT.
At Hardinsburg on Tuesday aftor the tint

Monday In April and October.

""a trlnl will convince tho most
Nkcptlcal Hint " V. V. C. Certain
Cough Cure" U tlio greatest
remedy extant for the cure
of LuCirlpno, Croup, Coughs,
Colds, &vf

AT

Old Fashioned
PURE HAND MADE

Copper Distilled Whiskey
For. sale by tho quart or gallon only at tho rcsidenco of F. M. HAS-HA- M,

near Loiliburg, Ky., this county. 1'rico, (50c n quart or $2.'20
per gallon. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

BASHAM & HARDIN,
LODIBURG, KY.

Can ship either by freight or express. Will be open for business
August 1st.

Si.

j5sffe W ea
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Why We Do It I

Wo aro giving away Fine Pastel
and Engravings in a nice frame,
also largo Books, sucb as Lifo of
James G. Blaino, Clovoland &
Stevenson, Stanloy in Africa, Homo
Instructor, Guido to Chicago, also
a nice Spice Cabinet. Our reason,

1st, Wo wish to express to our
Old Customors our appreciation of
thoir patronage.

2d, Wo hopo to induce a largo
number of Now Customors to trade
with us, at least enough to test tho
quality of our goods, our prices,
our reliability and our way of
doing business.

Wo believe in entorprisoand ad-

vertising, and in using all honor-
able means to inorcaso trado.
Please boar in mind that wo mako
no advance in our prices, but you
will find our prices as reasonable
as any one. Please call and ex-

amine our lino of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Silverware,
Musical Goods, and last, but not
least, a nice stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
and havo tho above oxplainod to
you.

Respectfully,
F. N. D'HTJY,

. CLOVERPORT, KY

BettersszQnMne.
HUGHES' TONIC

The Old Itclliible, Sure Cure for

CHILLS FEVER.
fDV IT Don't toke any Substitutes, s sizes.
till 11' joe. and i. l'or Sale by DniKglsts,

ROBINSON-PETTET- i CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

for Sale by A. II. I'lNIIIUt, Cloeriort, Ky.

llnbbngo for Monarch Shirts.

r

Jew Store

S3

Whiskey

RATES:
2 PER DAY.

mm
;Iouisyille,Ky.

Rates to the World's Fair.
Call nn ngunts of tho LouiHvillo, St.

Louis ik Texas ltnilu ay betoro jiurclmslnj:
your tickets to Chicago. Dlrvrt oounc

mailo with nil linos via Loiiiailli-- .

Good servico nnd best of attention shown
to piissenirors,

l'or further information, nddress
II. G. Moitnuu,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

W.
S3 SHOE noWf.

Do you weir them? When next In neod try a pair.

Best In tho world.
$5.00 $3.00

$4.00m' '2 .50
nssaf i. ,bw

$3.50 BIV.. .. $2.00Iff 'rTftliliii ' Mf rem ladiesJmTTT VK.V42.50 I IsCTi t!Ha. T I $2.00
$2.25 i) Jim.

fOR
4I.7S

BOYS
2.00 a iV 41.75roR iLn jinnB. s,

$f ViaSKraR ?ta
''s.xanhAri Lin iij- -

If you want fins DRESS SHOE, mide In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$ Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. If you wish to economlre In your footwear,

do to by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.

XV. I.. DOUGXAS, llrockton, Me. SolJ by

I'or sale by W. II ttowmur A. Non,
Cloyurpoirl, Ky.

K WWJ2SS&uw&mtmMv aV'iwry v xa-- i i m ws.tr
X 7.irB1 IWiil"

JWLP W.

Pwt rnt

'ff 3S- -
,

TiEIE WILD WEST
Thatw are so proud of for its nerve and reckless daring, is the scene of our new serial. YOU MUST BEAD Howard Seely's new novel as it

-- - appears in these columns. Humorous, tender, thrilling it is an ideal serial we print in " '

ONCE.

Distillers,

OF THE) VSmT.
IT CAN BE READ IN THIS PAPER ONLY.
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